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Legion Fells 
Longren '9 1 , 
Smith Stars

Gordie Simth, third baseman 
and manager o fthe American 
Legion softball team was the 
toast of all his teammates and 
team followers following last 
Monday's game with the league 
leading Longren Aero*.

Gordie smacked a seventh in 
ning two-run homer to left 
field to pull the contest out of 
the fire with a 3-2 win and 
keep his team's championship' 
hopes alive with a mathemati 
cal chance for the title.

A Plttsburg Paint victory 
over Longren in next. Monday'BJ 
game at Torrance Park would! 
create a three-way tie for the 
top spot, providing the Legion 
crew wing over the weak Wal- 
teria B.M.C. in the second game 
that evening.

In the event the teams will 
Hip for a bye and the two 
losers will play one game for 
the right to meet the bye win 
ner in a one game playoff for 
the City Championship.

However, a Longren victory 
Monday will give them the 
championship laurels and pos 
session of the Perpetual Trophy 
for one year. Bert Kuhn's Ma 
rine Clerk Team were last 
year's winners.

TOWARDS YOUTH: The National Supply company is one of 
oaign. Sidney Staxrud (left), fund raising campaign chairman, 
the latest contributors to the local YMCA 1955 fund raising cam- 
commented to Scott Albright (rig'ht) superintendent of industrial 
relations, "This $200 check from National ii received with ut 
most gratitude by YMCA."

ZCs Back 
Guard Unit 
Civic Plans

Phil Lisman, president of'the 
Torrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, revealed today that

the club has unanimously gone 
on record as backing the local 
National Guard Unit. Company 
E, in many community and 
civic projects.

The JQs will co-sponsor 
events of various kinds for the 
youth as well as the adults of 
this area, Ll«man said.

He added that the community 
is very fortunate to have a 
guard unit and armory here.

60 Tor ranee Guardsmen 
Ready for Encampment

Sixty men, comprising Tor-F
rance's Company E, California 
National Guard, will leave Sat 
urday, August 13, for two 
weeks of summer field training 
at Camp Roberta, California.

The company will embark 
from the Torranr.e armory un 
der the comma,nd of Capt. 
pouglas" J. Horlander" late Fri 
day evening, in convoy, taking 
all its trucks and equipment. 
The convoy will rendezvous 
with other guard elements en 
route to Camp Roberts.

Mayor's Day
Thursday, August 18, will be 

mayor's day, and Torrance's 
Mayor Al Isen will be picked

up at the Torrance airport In a 
special army transport and 
flown to Camp Roberts to re 
view the local company and be 
feted at a special company 
party that evening, Capt. Hor 
lander said.

Gov. Goodwin Knight as com 
manding general of the Cali 
fornia National Guard will in 
spect the Division in an annual 
governor's day parade. 

Regular Troops
Capt.. Horlander pointed out 

that summer rnmp is the one 
big chance each year for the 
Guardsmen to work and live to 
gether like regular army troosp.

While attending summer 
camp the men will learn how

it feels to be a part of an en 
gineer company on active duty. 
For the ex-Gl's in the unit it 
will be old srurr. for the new 
recruits it will be an entirely 
new experience, he stated.

The activities during these 
two weeks, which end August 
27, will be a varied assortment 
of engineering training such as 
actually building a bridge, set 
ting off different types of ex 
plosives, operating many types 
of heavy construction equip 
ment, building field fortifica 
tions, as well as attending 
many special schools on engi 
neering subjects. There will be 
the many types of combat 
training, drilling and marching.

What Next?
A jack-rabbit was observed 

chasing seagulls along the Her 
mosa beach, according to South 
Bay Humane society.

Capt. Douglas Horland, chief 
of the local guard unit, dis 
closed that it is customary for 
the guard to work closely with 
service clubs and that armory 
facilities are always available 
for civic functions.

The armory is a federally 
owned and operated facility, ad 
ministered under state control 
[t, is available, for a rental fee 
to any organix-alion in the com 
munity, the captain said.

OU if IICII • Jt's easy to prepare delicious 

warm dishes in a comfortably cool kitchen... 

by cooking the one really cool way: 

on an electric range! See your dealer.

The cold fact is that an, 
electric home food 
freezer prevents waste  
keeps foods fresh and 
flavorrul for weeks.

«g. Good Servict, $qv*r« Dtiling, 

Courteous Treatment

Southern California 
Edison Company

STEELE SCHOOL WILL 
OPEN ON TIME, BUT...

Construction of the Steele elementary school was be 
hind schedule, with the possibility that some work will 
still have to he done after the children return to school in 
~~'* September.

B'nai B'rith 
Girls Seat 
New Officers

MISSING: Original Chief High Trader, flagpole sitter at the 
Twin Pontiac agency, 505 Pacific Coast highway, Hermosa, 
shown in center with Robert and Richard Greenwald, disap 
peared from his perch last Thursday. A new sitter went up the 
next day and now has eight days towards beating the present 
world's record of 196 days. Adv.

Mrs. Richard Schroeder and 
Mrs. Leonard Fink acted as in 
stalling officers recently when 
the new cabinet of the B'nai 
B'rith Girls was seated.

Lynda Gorchester was In 
stalled a* president. With her 
were the following new of- 
firers: Marsha Goldherg, vice- 
president; Marcia Cohen, trea 
surer; Sara Lee Sloan. record 
ing secretary; Judy Rohen. cor 
responding tsecretary; Harriet 
Hecker. historian; Vikki Chan 
dler, reporter; Joanne Fink, 
sentinel; and Betty Don, con 
ductress.

Carla Goldenson. as outgo 
ing president, was presented 
with a past president's pin and 
will assume the duties of coun 
selor.

Betty Jean Goldenson and 
Marlene Berns were presented 
with honorary life membership 
certificates as they will* leave 
[his chapter to attend 'college. 
Both have contributed out 
standing services in B'nai 
B'rith work., and have served 
as officers in many phases of 
this organization, it was re- 
ported.

Appointment
 lohn T. Kiesler. 3633 180th 

place, was elected director of 
L,he special activities committee, 
.ong Beach chapter, of the Na- 
ional Association of Cost Ac 
countants. Kiesler is an 'em 
ploye of Harvey Machine com- 
jany, Torrance.

r

AUTOMATIC 
WASHER
Regular $259.95 

PRICE INCLUDES
• 1 YEAR SERVICE
• FREE DELIVERY
• FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION 

WARRANTY

flfltoofot
REFRIGERATOR

Regular $279.95

• COLORED INTERIOR
• CROSS TOP FREEZER
• SHELVES IN DOOR
• 10.5 CU. FT.

TELEVISION 
FURNITURE

1875 W. CARSON ST.
OPEN NIGHTS 

'TIL 7 P.M.
TORRANCE

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCES

FA. 8-7025

A number of factors seemed 
responsible and a few conflict 
ing reports were given fhe Tor 
rance Press upon investigation.

Edward, T. McGourty, busi- 
'ness agent and secretary of the 
Tile Setters union, denied that 
a lack of tile setters was the 
cause for the delay.

"The problem is not with 
labor but with the tile firm." he 
said, claiming that the neces 
sary tile was not always avail 
able. He indicated that school 
construction received top prior 
ity with fhe union.

Thinks Otherwise
Fra/er Mclntosh of Select 

Tile co. was of a different mind.
"There is a definite shortage 

of tile setters," he exclaimed. 
'The tile is available."

He claimed that there were 
not enough tile setters to han 
dle the vast amount of con 
struction jobs during the sum 
mer.

He also said fhat construction 
s4rikes threw the building pro 
gram off schedule and that 
"we're the ones who suffer be 
cause we are on the tail end of 
the construction game."

''We'll let any job iti town 
suffer rather than hold up a 
school," he concluded.

Sohool Report
In a report to t'he Board of 

Education, Dr. J. H. Hull staged:
"The contractor has experi 

enced considerable difficulty in 
obtaining ceramic tile layers, 
»nd also sufficient electricians 
to keep the Job moving on 
schedule.

"A call was made to Mr. 
MeGourty of the tile layers' 
union and he promised to assist 
(he tile subcontractor in obtain 
ing additional tile layers to keep 
the job moving on schedule."

Hull also informed the board 
that "we shall move into New 
ton, North High, and Steele un 
der very adverse conditions, 
since construction will still be 
in progress at all fhree sites at 
the opening of school."

Construction 
of Aluminum 
Plant Begun

Construction of a new Gen 
eral Aluminum corporation 
plant near the corner of Cren-. 
shnw and Sepulveda boulevards 
was begun this week, the Tor- 
ranee Chamber of Commerce 
disclosed.

Buildings t o I H I i n g 12.000 
square feet on a two-and-a-half 
acre site are planned, Jerry 
Schmidt, president of fhe firm, 
announced.

Two divisions, »ne to manu 
facture aluminum window 
screens and one for aluminum 
rolling, are planned, he said.

The plant is expected to be 
ready for operation by Septem 
ber and will employ approxi 
mately 30 persons.

Family Holds 
Reunion at 
Local Park

Torrance Park was the scene 
last Sunday of a grand reunion 
of the family of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kylllngstad of .Til 187th 
St., Torrance.

Their seven sons and da ugh 
tcrs. each with their family, 
were all together for the first 
time in 27 years.

Besides Mr. and Mrs. Kyl- 
llngstad and their children, 
there were 16 grandchildren, a 
nephew and tow grand neph 
ews present. One grandson, a 
paratrooper nt Ft. Bragg, N. C.. 
was the only member of the 
family missing the celebration. 

Mr. J. Kyllingstad and sons. 
Gilbert. Leslie and Roy, and 
one daughter. Mrs. Eleanor 

i Holkestod. all reside in the I^os 
I Angeles area. Another son. Roy. 
nnd daughter. Helen, live in 
North Dakota, and a son, 
Henry, is with UNESCO in 
Egypt.

Wfiof Does
Flagpole
Sitter

Have you wondered what a 
flagpole sitter does while sitting 
on top of a 65 foot pole?

"I like to read aind listen to 
records," Chief High Trader,

-Hermosa Beach's flag pole lit- 
ter, stated today. "My problem 
is that I have read all the mag 
a/ines and books I have and I'm 
tiring of the records I have. I 
would sure appreciate it if any 
one would bring me more mag 
azines any kind and more rec 
ords any kind."

Chief High Trader's pole Is 
located at Twin Pontiac at 505 
Pacific Coast Highway in Her- 
mosa Beach.

BARBARA WHITLEY will ap 
pear in "A Phoenix Too Fre 
quent," sparkling comedy to 
be presented at the Holly- 
Wood Rivie'ra club.

COMEDY 
TO START 
AUGUST II

As a classic Roman beauty 
Barbara Whltley is on a pedes 
tal, but not. for long, in "A 
Phoenix Too Frequent." bright 
comedy to be presented by the 
Magic Circle Theatre for an in 
definite run in the courtyard of 
the Hollywood Riviera club.

Opening nights are August 
11 and 12. Von Hershey por 
trays a handsome young soldier 
who interrupts her mourning 
for her dead husband and 
brings about a happy, but 
startling, ending.

Hershey and Mise Whitley 
worked together on Torrance 
hie'h school productions where 
he was her teacher.

Also on the double-feature at 
the Riviera Is the violent "27 
Wagons Full of Cotton."

Visitors may talk to the 
by sky phone at the bottom 
the pole. Kids will receive a 
souvemier photograph.

Donors of phonograph rec 
ords are able to hear the 
records along with all those he 
plays through a public address 
system which throws the musio 
up and down the Pacific Coast, 
Highway. (Adv.)

Construction < 
Continues 
On Schools

Work has hew completed «m 
two local schools in the Los 
Angeles School District while 
others are in various stage* o 
completion.

The Dolores street and 232nd 
place schools have been com 
pleted in recent weeks, accord 
ing to a report from the Los 
Angeles School District.

Other projects still under 
construction include:

Carson st. school multi-pur 
pose building^ for which a con 
tract has been awarded and 
which work has started.

Contract has been award and 
work is in progress for additi 
onal facilities at the 186th st. 
school.

A new plant for the 233rd 
st. school is now under con 
struction.

Work on a new kindergart 
en for the Harbor City School 
is half-way finished.

Construction of a new multi 
purpose building at Halldaleg| 
ave school is now lit prog 
ress.

The School Board has adver 
tised for bids on the new Nar- 
bonne high school facilities, 
while aji architect has been ap 
pointed to draw up a master 
plan for the new facilities.

Appointed 
To GP Post

Frederick C. King has been 
appointed assistant to the man 
ager of the Torrance refinery 
of General Petroleum corpora.' 
tion, according to an announce 
ment by R. E. Lauterbaeh, man 
ager of manufacturing.

King was first employed in 
1941 as an inspector for Gen4 
eral Petroleum's engineering 
department at vernon. In 1946 
he was appointed maintenance- 
control engineer .for the com 
pany's Torrance refinery. He 
became assistant manager of 
the engineering department 
there in 1949. a position he held 
prior to his promotion.

A native of Ohio. King re 
ceived his BS degree in applied 
chemistry from the Caliiomisi 
Institute of Technology. H« 
resides at 4608 Hazelbrook ave 
nue. Long Beach.

'VALIANT/ STAGE 
PLAY, IMPRESSIVE

By BRt'CE P1RRCK
An impressive performance of "The Valiant" wa§ pre 

sented last Saturday before an enthusiastic audienc* in 
the Civic Auditorium.

The play, delivered with perfect timing, wa* staged
on the floor of the Civic Audi-*                    

torium, with the audience seated came to administer the last 
around the stage on three'sides, rites to Jhe ̂ <*nd^nwed maru

The set, depicting the 
den's office of a state prison, trayal of the condemned man's 

impressively constructed sister, and Neil M a h o n gav<
one of the best performances o 
his acting career ss the oewv

was
by Herman Boodman. 

The lighting, which effective demned man who faces death
produced rhe mood, was without revealing his identity. 

handled by Guy Might and John Herman Cobrea played th*
Stimhaeh.

This was the initial produe- 
The cast gave a very realistic (ion of fne Torrance Theater

and dramntic performance of a Guild, under the direction of 
"heavy" plot. Rawion Da vis Ixniis Bereskin. The next pro 
plaved the part of. the warden Auction will be a wt*tern musi- 

J u _,, J *t * ui  1 entitled "The Crisco Kid.'* 
and handled the part capably.   1aRps ^^ }fl ,Torrmnc

Terry Bnker was impressive Gulch," and will b« »aen in th« 
in his rol« as the priest who Fall


